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Background: Epithelial migration restores barrier function after superficial injury to any mucosa. The
present study aimed to determine whether butyrate, important to colonic epithelial physiology in diverse
ways, influences restoration of barrier function in the injured rat colon.Methods: Rat distal colon was
transiently exposed in vitro to heat (55°C for 10 sec) or to detergent (deoxycholic acid, 7.5 mM, for 15
min), and tissue damage was verified histologically. Epithelial barrier function was assessed, in colon
tissue mounted in Ussing chambers, by measuring electric resistance and passive serosa-to-mucosa fluxes
of 22Na and of14C PEG 4000 under voltage clamp conditions. Studies were done in the absence and
presence of 25 mM butyrate in the bathing solutions.Results:Heat exposure induced superficial epithelial
damage, and the electric resistance decreased significantly. This was accompanied by increase in flux of
14C PEG and increased passive flux of22Na. Electric resistance was significantly higher, and PEG flux
significantly lower, in tissues bathed with butyrate. Exposure to deoxycholic acid also induced superficial
epithelial damage, reduced tissue electric resistance, and increased passive flux of Na and PEG. Electric
resistance was significantly higher, and PEG flux significantly lower, in injured tissues bathed in butyrate,
than in injured tissues bathed in butyrate-free solution. The effect of butyrate on restoration of electric
resistance towards normal was seen in colon both from adult rats and from younger rats that were 2 or 6
weeks old.Conclusions:Butyrate enhanced restoration of mucosal barrier function in rat distal colon in
response to heat and detergent injury.
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The colonic mucosa is an important barrier separating
potentially noxious elements in the bowel lumen from
the internal milieu of the body. The barrier, which is a

function of colonic epithelial cells and intervening tight
junctions (1), prevents pro-inflammatory molecules in the
bowel lumen from gaining access to the lamina propria. Any
disturbance of barrier function, irrespective of the underlying
cause, is followed by mucosal inflammation (2). In health, the
paracellular pathway is the main pathway of passive absorp-
tion across the mucosa. In disease, increased mucosal
permeability correlates with the presence of intestinal
mucosal inflammation. Mucosal permeability to ethylenedia-
minetetraacetic acid and to polyethylene glycol 600 are
increased in active ulcerative colitis (3, 4) and in Crohn
disease patients and their relatives (5). Similarly, colitis in
experimental animals is associated with an increased perme-
ability to polyethylene glycol 4000 (6). Impaired mucosal
barrier function is equally important in infectious diarrhoea,
and the increased permeability may contribute to diarrhoea.
Defects of barrier function in cultured intestinal epithelial cell
monolayers have been shown to result from infection with

bacteria and parasites and from exposure to bacterial toxins
(7–9).

Superficial injury to the colonic mucosa has been used as a
technique to study breakdown and repair of the epithelial
barrier. As an immediate response to breakdown of the
barrier, actin arcs and rings form in an effort to approximate
the edges of the wounded area (10). Simultaneously, adjacent
epithelial cells extend lamellipodia, leading to flattening and
migration of the crypt epithelium to cover gaps in the surface
(11). This phenomenon, called epithelial restitution, occurs
within a few hours and is followed hours later by increased
epithelial cell proliferation and re-epithelialization (12). The
alteration in barrier function can be assessed functionally by
studying whole intestinal wall mounted in flux chambers and
measuring electric resistance in addition to passive transport
of molecules of different sizes (13–15).

Butyrate, a short-chain fatty acid produced in the colon by
bacterial fermentation of unabsorbed carbohydrate, plays an
important physiologic role in the maintenance of the health
and integrity of the colonic epithelium (16). In cultured
colonic cell lines not exposed to deleterious influences,
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butyratereducesparacellularpermeability,asindicatedby a
decreasein the tissue electric conductanceand decreased
permeationof mannitol(17). In colonic cell monolayersthat
havebeenwoundedby physicalmeans,butyratestimulates
epithelialmigrationto coverthewound(18).

The presentstudywasdesignedto investigatethe role of
butyratein theregulationof epithelialrestitutionin rat distal
colon mucosain responseto two different kinds of injury—
namely,thermalanddetergentinjury.

Materials and Methods

Solutionsused
The following solutionswere used:butyrate-freeRinger

solution contained:115mmol/l NaCl, 25mmol/l NaHCO3,
2.4mmol/l K2HPO4, 0.4mmol/l KH2PO4, 1.2mmol/l MgCl2,
1.2mmol/l CaCl2, and10mmol/l glucose;pH 7.4; butyrate-
containing Ringer solution contained90mmol/l NaCl, 25
mmol/l NaHCO3, 2.4mmol/l K2HPO4, 0.4mmol/l KH2PO4,
1.2mmol/l MgCl2, 1.2mmol/l CaCl2, 25mmol/l Nabutyrate,
and10mmol/l glucose;pH 7.4.

Tissuepreparationand manipulations
Thecolonwasremovedfrom adultWistarrats(200–250g)

after ether anaesthesia,rinsed with saline, and opened
longitudinally along the mesentericline. Squarepiecesof
distalcolon,with serosaandmuscularisintact,wereusedfor
experimentsin Ussingchambers.Tissuewas also obtained
from 6-week-oldand2-week-oldratsbut wasonly usedfor
measurementsof electricresistance.

To induce thermal injury, the colonic mucosa was
immersedfor 10 secin oxygenatedbutyrate-freesolutionat
55°C. Preliminarystudiesindicatedthat this degreeof heat
exposureprovideda reproducibledecreasein tissueelectric
resistance.

Detergentinjury was induced,after the tissuehad been

mounted in Ussing chambers,by the addition of 7.5mM
deoxycholicacid (final concentration)to butyrate-freesolu-
tion in the mucosalreservoirof the Ussingchambersetup.
Thedeoxycholicacid-containingsolutionwasremovedafter
15min and replacedwith either butyrate-freeor butyrate-
containingsolution(without deoxycholicacid).

Electric and permeabilitymeasurement
All experimentswereperformedusingdistal colon tissue

mountedin Ussingchambersetups(World PrecisionInstru-
ments,USA).Thechambersusedhadanexposedsurfacearea
of 1.13cm2. Themucosalandserosalbathingsolutionswere
identical and composedof either butyrate-freeor butyrate-
containingsolution.Butyratewasaddedto bothmucosaland
serosalsolutions,to eliminate chemicalgradientsthat may
havehadadditionaleffectson transport.Thesolutionsin the
reservoirswereoxygenatedandmaintainedat a temperature
of 37°C. They were connectedvia agarbridgesto calomel
electrodesand Ag/AgCl electrodes,which in turn were
connected to DVC-1000 (World Precision Instruments)
voltageclamps.

Transmuralpotentialdifference(PD) wasmeasuredat 15-
min intervals. Otherwise, the spontaneousPD was short-
circuited so that the tissuewas clampedat zero transmural
voltage.Base-lineshort-circuitcurrent(Isc) andconductance
valueswere recordedafter the tissueshad beenallowed to
equilibratefor 20min. The electric resistanceof the tissue
was determinedfrom the PD and the imposedcurrent by
applyingOhm’slaw. This valueprovidesanindicationof the
barrierpropertiesof theepitheliumto passivemovementsof
ionsacrossthetissue(1). To correspondwith theflux results,
the0-timeelectricresistancemeasurementsrecordedactually
referto measurementsmade20min after tissuewasmounted
in theUssingchambers.

Thepermeabilityof thetissueswasassessedby measuring
theunidirectionalserosal-to-mucosalflux of thenon-absorb-

Fig. 1. Effect of heatexposureon rat distal colonmucosa(original magnification, 40�). 1A. Light micrographof muosaimmediatelyafter
thermalinjury. Histologic appearancewasnormalexceptfor focal vacuolationthat is not evidentat this magnification.Crypt andlamina
propriawerenormal.1B. Mucosaafter1 h in Ussingchamber,exposedto Ringersolution.Lossof thesuperficialepitheliumis seen,but as
yet thereis noattemptatepithelialrestitution.1C.Mucosaafter2 h in theUssingchamber,showingthatthesurfaceis nowcoveredby a thin
layerof cuboidalcells.Notetheshorteningof crypts,indicatingmigrationof epithelialcellswith restitutionof thesurfaceepithelialbarrier.
Note alsothe wavy layer of muscularismucosaesecondaryto contraction.
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able probe 14C-PEG 4000 (polyethyleneglycol of average
molecularweight 4000)andof 22Na (Amersham,UK). Flux
experimentswereperformedundershort-circuitedconditions.
After a stableIsc developed,14C-PEG(29.4mM/l) and22Na
(95meq/l)wereaddedto theserosalreservoir.After 20min of
equilibration, a 1-ml sampleof the mucosalsolution was
removed for analysis and replaced with the appropriate
solution. Further sampleswere taken from the mucosal
reservoirat 1, 2, 3, and4 h.

14C and22Naweremeasuredwith betaandgammacounters
(RackbetaandCompugamma,LKB Wallac,Sweden).Fluxes
of Na and PEG were calculated in accordancewith the
following formula,andexpressedasmmol/cm2/h:

�1�
�cpm2 ÿ cpm1� � concentration

Surfacearea� cpm�H�

cpm1 andcpm2 arecountsper minuteof 1 ml of ‘cold’ side
solution before and after each 1-h test period, whereas
cpm(H) refers to counts per minute of 1 ml of ‘hot’ side
solution.

Morphologicstudies
Distal colon tissuewasobtainedimmediatelyafterheator

detergentinjury andafter 1 and2 h in the Ussingchamber.
Tissueswerefixedin 10%formalinandembeddedin paraffin,

andsectionsexaminedby light microscopyafterstainingwith
haematoxylinandeosin.

Statistics
All valuesare expressedas mean� standarderror. The

Mann–Whitney two-tailed test was used to assessthe
significanceof differencesbetweenmeansof groups.A P
valueof lessthan0.05wasconsideredstatisticallysignificant.

Results

Thermalinjury
Histologicchangesnotedimmediatelyafter thermalinjury

were minimal and consistedof focal vacuolation of the
surfaceepithelium.The cryptsand lamina propriaappeared
normal.However,1 h afterinjury, therewaslossof epithelial
cellson thesurfaceof themucosa,thecryptsbeinggenerally
spared(Fig. 1).

Table I lists the electric resistanceof control and injured
tissues.As shown in the table, normal colonic mucosain
butyrate-free solution showed an electric resistance of
approximately100 ohm � cmÿ2. The resistancedecreased
gradually with time to 60 ohm � cmÿ2 at 4 h, reflecting a
gradualdecreasein tissueviability dueto thetissueremaining
ex vivo. Tissueelectricresistanceat 0 time wassignificantly
decreasedin thermallyinjuredmucosaanddecreasedfurther
with time (Table I). Thermally injured colon in butyrate-

TableI. Theeffect of 25mM butyrateon tissueelectricresistance(mohm�cmÿ2
�hÿ1) in rat distal colon exposedto heator detergentinjury

Heat-injuredtissue Detergent-injuredtissue

Time (min) Normal control Control Butyrate Control Butyrate

n 6 12 10 8 10
0 103.1(5.3) 55.2(6.7)* 94.3(7.1)† 45.7(5.6)* 85.5(8.8)†

60 88.5(7.8) 30.8(4.2)* 68.5(7.0)† 31.9(3.5)* 81.3(7.3)†
120 81.9(8.1) 22.5(2.5)* 48.3(6.3)† 24.6(2.2)* 68.5(7.9)†
180 69.9(5.4) 16.9(2.3)* 35.2(4.1)† 19.8(2.0)* 52.3(7.9)†
240 60.2(6.5) 12.9(1.5)* 25.5(4.8)† 17.9(1.7)* 34.9(5.0)†

All valuesaremean(standarderror).
* P< 0.01comparedwith normalcontrol.
† P< 0.01comparedwith injured control. Injured tissuesexposedto butyratedid not differ significantlyfrom uninjuredcontrol.

TableII. Theeffectof 25mM butyrateon serosa-mucosaflux of 14C PEG-4000(mmol�cmÿ2
�hÿ1) acrossrat distal colonexposedto heator

detergentinjury

Heat-injuredtissue Detergent-injuredtissue

Flux period
(h)

Normal control
(n = 6)

Control
(n = 8)

Butyrate
(n = 9)

Control
(n = 8)

Butyrate
(n = 10)

1 0.02(0.005) 0.40(0.06)* 0.26(0.05) 0.68(0.10)** 0.34(0.07)†
2 0.02(0.005) 0.56(0.09)* 0.45(0.07)* 1.10(0.10)** 0.52(0.07)**††
3 0.09(0.03) 0.70(0.10)** 0.46(0.07)*† 1.30(0.20)** 0.71(0.10)*†
4 0.13(0.02) 0.93(0.10)** 0.55(0.10)**† 1.40(0.08)** 0.92(0.06)**†

All valuesaremean(standarderror).
* P< 0.05comparedwith normalcontrol.
** P< 0.01comparedwith normalcontrol.
† P< 0.05comparedwith injured control.
†† P< 0.01comparedwith injured control.
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containingsolutionhadlower electricresistancethancontrol
tissue,but resistancewas significantly higher than in tissue
bathedin butyrate-freesolution, at all time periods tested
(TableI).

TableII showspassiveflux of PEG4000acrossthe distal
colonin vitro. Flux wasvery low or negligibleacrossnormal
colonmucosaandwasincreasedsignificantlyin heat-treated
colon at all time periods.Fluxes acrossheat-treatedcolon
weresignificantlylessin tissuesbathedin butyrate-containing
solutionthanin thosebathedin butyrate-freesolutionduring
the third andfourth time periods(TableII).

TableIII comparespassive(serosal-mucosal)flux of 22Na
acrossnormal and heat-treatedcolonic mucosa.Heat treat-
ment significantly increasedthe passiveflux of 22Na at all
time intervals studied.No significant differencewas noted
betweenmucosain Ringer solution and mucosaexposedto
butyrate.

Detergentinjury
Necrosisandlossof thesuperficialepitheliumwasnotedat

histologicexaminationimmediatelyafterdetergentexposure.
The basesof cryptsandthe laminapropriaappearednormal
(Fig. 2).

As shownin TableI, detergentinjury inducedadecreasein
theelectricresistanceof thecolon,andthis furtherdecreased
with time. At all time periodsthe resistanceof detergent-
injured tissue bathed in butyrate-containingsolution was
significantly higher than the resistancein butyrate-free
solution(TableI).

Passiveflux of PEG 4000 acrossdetergent-treatedcolon
wassignificantlyhigher thanacrosscontrol tissue(Table II)
andincreasedslightly with time. Flux acrosstissuebathedin
butyrate solution was significantly less than acrosstissue
bathedin butyrate-freesolutionat all time periods(TableII).

Passiveflux of 22Na was significantly increasedacross
detergent-treatedcoloncomparedto controltissue(TableIII).
No significantdifferencein 22Na flux wasobservedbetween
tissuesbathedin butyrate-freeandbutyrate-containingsolu-
tions (TableIII).

Influenceof ageof animal on effectof butyrate
As shown in Table IV and Table V, butyrate increased

tissueelectric resistancein colon from 2-week-oldand 6-
week-oldratsexposedto either thermalor detergentinjury.
The effect of butyratewasstatisticallysignificantcompared

TableIII. Theeffectof 25mM butyrateonserosa-mucosaflux of 22Na(me�cmÿ2
�hÿ1) acrossadultratdistalcolonexposedto heator detergent

injury

Heat-injuredtissue Detergent-injuredtissue

Flux period
(h)

Normal control
(n = 6)

Control
(n = 8)

Butyrate
(n = 10)

Control
(n = 8)

Butyrate
(n = 10)

1 5.1 (0.9) 7.4 (0.8) 6.7 (0.6) 9.3 (0.5)* 8.6 (1.7)
2 5.4 (0.4) 12.9(1.3)* 10.4(0.9) 12.7(0.8)* 12.9(0.8)*
3 8.2 (1.0) 12.3(1.2)* 13.2(0.9)* 14.0(0.8)* 12.0(0.8)
4 8.2 (0.8) 16.3(1.6)* 16.1(0.6)* 15.6(1.0)* 14.3(1.2)

All valuesaremean(standarderror).
* P< 0.05comparedwith normalcontrol.

Fig. 2. Effect of detergentonratdistalcolonmucosa(original magnification,40�). 2A. Light micrograph
of mucosaimmediatelyafter detergentinjury showslossof the surfaceepithelium.Cryptsand lamina
propriawerenot yet affected.2B. Mucosaafter 1 h in Ussingchamber(in Ringersolution)showsa flat
layer of epithelial cells covering the surface,with the crypt epithelium being drawn upwardsand
flattened.Note the wavy muscularismucosae.
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with controldamagedtissuenotbathedin butyrate-containing
solution.

Discussion

Superficialinjury to theintestineandcolon,producedusually
by theuseof detergentsor acid,is amodelthathasbeenused
to study mucosal repair (12,15). Restoration of barrier
function is the immediate objective of the repair process
and occurs through migration of epithelial cells over the
denudedbasallamina.This process,which takesplaceovera
period of 1–5h, has been termed epithelial restitution
(11,12,15).Thepresentstudyexaminedthecolonicmucosal
barrierin vitro afterheatanddetergentinjury andreportsthat
early restorationof barrier function was significantly en-
hancedin both typesof injury by butyrate.

Superficialinjury is characterizedby a decreasedelectric
resistanceof thetissue,reflectingthefact thatthemucosahas
becomemorepermeableto ions.Themigratingandflattened
cells re-form tight junctions to restore the tissue electric
resistancetowards normal. The presentstudy shows that
tissueelectric resistancewas significantly higher in injured
tissuebathedin butyrate-containingsolutionthanin tissuein
butyrate-freesolution. This effect of butyratewas noted to
occur in the colon mucosafrom animalsof different ages,

whether young or adult. Injury to the mucosamakes it
permeableto moleculesof high molecular weight. In this
studyinjury to the colon madeit permeableto polyethylene
glycol 4000,which is non-permeantin thenormalcolon.An
increasedpermeabilityto PEG 4000 occursin the inflamed
colonic mucosaof experimentalcolitis (6). Butyrate sig-
nificantly reducedPEG 4000 permeationin injured colon,
suggestinganeffecton restitution.Theserosato mucosaflux
of sodiumoccurspassivelyandwas,asexpected,increasedin
injured colon.However,no significantattenuationof this by
butyratecouldbenoted.

An earlierstudyfailed to showaneffectof 10mM butyrate
on epithelialrestitutionin rat distalcolonicmucosawounded
with hydrochloricacid(19).Themodeof injury in theformer
studycouldhaveinfluencedtheresults.However,thepresent
studyhadotherdifferencesfrom thepreviousone,including
the presenceof butyrateon both mucosaland serosalsides
and the use of intact colonic wall (versus preparations
strippedof serosaand muscularisin the earlier study). It is
also possible that butyrate has a concentration-dependent
effect on restitution.In cell monolayersbutyrateinfluences
cell migration at fairly low concentrations.However, it is
possiblethatstudiesusingintacttissuemayrequiretheuseof
higher butyrate concentrations.The presentstudy did not
attemptto examinetheeffectof differentbutyrateconcentra-

TableIV. Electric resistance(mohm�cmÿ2
�hÿ1) of colon from 2-week-oldratsafter heator detergentinjury

Heat-injuredtissue Detergent-injuredtissue

Time
(min)

Normal control
(n = 6)

Control
(n = 6)

Butyrate
(n = 6)

Control
(n = 5)

Butyrate
(n = 5)

0 58.1(7.7) 33.4(3.3)** 39.2(4.1)*† 40.9(4.0) 56.5(8.2)
30 54.9(3.9) 23.7(2.5)** 38.3(3.0)*† 29.3(1.1)* 51.8(8.6)†
60 50.2(5.5) 16.6(1.6)** 31.3(3.8)* 21.5(2.5)** 54.3(7.1)††
90 45.7(5.0) 15.5(1.3)** 28.8(1.5)*†† 24.3(3.4)* 48.3(7.2)††

120 38.5(5.3) 12.8(1.8)** 24.6(1.8)*†† 19.1(2.2)* 43.1(4.8)†

All valuesaremean(standarderror).
* P< 0.05comparedwith normalcontrol.
** P< 0.01comparedwith normalcontrol.
† P< 0.05comparedwith injured control.
†† P< 0.01comparedwith injured control.

TableV. Electric resistance(mohm�cmÿ2
�hÿ1) of colon from 6 week-oldratsafter heator detergentinjury

Heat-injuredtissue Detergent-injuredtissue

Time
(min)

Normal control
(n = 5)

Control
(n = 10)

Butyrate
(n = 7)

Control
(n = 6)

Butyrate
(n = 6)

0 84.7(10.9) 74.6(2.2) 68.0(3.7) 55.8(3.7)* 68.5(4.6)
30 63.7(8.3) 50.5(4.8) 54.0(4.0) 39.2(2.1)** 57.5(5.9)††
60 53.4(7.1) 32.8(3.4)** 51.0(4.4)†† 29.7(1.5)** 51.8(5.6)††
90 59.2(6.3) 28.2(2.9)** 39.3(4.6) 22.8(1.6)** 38.3(4.8)††

120 66.2(4.3) 25.4(1.6)** 34.2(3.3)* 19.1(2.1)** 31.1(4.9)*†

All valuesaremean(standarderror).
* P< 0.05comparedwith normalcontrol.
** P< 0.01comparedwith normalcontrol.
† P< 0.05comparedwith injured control.
†† P< 0.01comparedwith injured control.
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tionsonrestitutionbutratherchoseto useaconcentrationthat
is within the rangenormally found in thecolon.

Butyrate has diverseeffects on colonic function and on
colonicepithelialcells.It is theprincipalenergysubstratefor
colonocytes(20).However,theeffecton epithelialmigration
is independentof cell metabolism (18). Butyrate also
stimulatescolonic epithelialcell proliferation(21). The time
framein whichrestorationof barrierfunctionwasnotedin the
presentstudy makesit unlikely that epithelial proliferation
playedany part in the butyrateeffect.The effect of butyrate
on barrier function is most consistentwith an effect on
epithelial migration. This is supportedby the finding, in
colonic epithelial cell monolayers,that butyratestimulates
cell migration after wounds have been induced in the
monolayer(18). Butyrate is known to haveeffectson gene
transcriptionin epithelialcells(22).It is likely thattheeffects
of butyrateon epithelialmigrationandrestorationof barrier
functionaremediatedthroughmodulationof geneexpression
necessaryfor molecules that are essential to epithelial
migration. Various moleculesare involved in this process,
including extracellular factors such as growth factors and
trefoil peptides,moleculesthat regulatecell–cell or cell–
matrixadhesion,moleculesthatmediatedetachmentfrom the
substratum,andmoleculesthatregulatecytoskeletalfunction
(11).

Impairmentof the mucosalbarrier may lead to mucosal
inflammation,in turn leadingto epithelialdamage.This may
be responsiblefor self-perpetuatinginflammationin suscep-
tible individuals. Altered intestinal permeability has been
noted in Crohn diseasepatients and in some of their
asymptomaticrelatives(5). Altered colonic permeability is
also a feature of active ulcerative colitis (3, 4). Butyrate
enemashave been shown to have a beneficial effect on
mucosalinflammationin distalulcerativecolitis (23,24). It is
possiblethatoneof themechanismsunderlyingthis effectof
butyrateis its effect on restorationof the epithelial barrier.
Enhancementof epithelialrestitutionin thecolonby butyrate
may providea basisfor the useof butyrateenemasin other
diseasestatesof thecoloncharacterizedby surfaceepithelial
injury.
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